COUNTER DISASTER PLAN 2012
For
Cranston Street Kindergarten - Centre No: 6655
15 Cranston Street, Port Lincoln, S.A. 5606.
Phone: 86830479 Fax:86834368

EVACUATION OF KINDERGARTEN BUILDING (e.g. incase of internal threat)

Warning signal - Whistle blast sounded by staff Person No.1 - DIRECTOR
Collect Sign in Sheets

Emergency Services contacted by Staff Person No.2 - TEACHER

Emergency Numbers: phone 000
FIRE -  8682 1000
POLICE - 8688 3020
S.E.S. -  1300 300 177
AMBULANCE- - 000

Check toilet area and other rooms on way out.

Staff Person No.3 (E.C.W. - inside person)
Guide all persons present to
FRONT LAWN AREA , BACK AREA or INSIDE BUILDING
depending on location of disaster.

FURTHER ACTION
5. Staff Person No. 1 checks roll. Initiate search if necessary.
6. Decision taken to move or not to move to.

ST JOSEPH SCHOOL OVAL Phone - 86823655
PT LINCOLN PRIMARY SCHOOL OVAL Phone - 8682 1544

If Director or Teacher is absent - Teacher 1/2 becomes person No. 1,
Teacher 2/ECW is person No 2 and
Relief person is person No. 3.

Copies attached to Roll Books and displayed on Staff Notice Board, Parent Notice board,
Director’s Office, Adult toilet and Parent Information Booklets.
Copies sent to Emergency Authorities and D.E.C.S. - District Office.

Accepted by Governing Council Feb, 2012.